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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Option B
B. Option A
C. Option D
D. Option C
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
A message flow that includes HTTP nodes is deployed to 3 execution groups in a broker. All
HTTP nodes are configured to use a single port. After performance testing, it is decided that the
inbound and outbound HTTP messages in each execution group should be routed through
separate listener ports in order to achieve higher throughput. An administrator is asked to
make the configuration changes. Which one of the following actions is required to achieve this?
A. Run command mqsichangeproperties to enable one of the execution group listeners.
B. Run command mqsichangeproperties to enable the broker-wide listener.
C. Run command mqsichangeproperties to disable all of the execution group listeners.
D. Run command mqsichangeproperties to disable the broker-wide listener.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
財務会計に間違った金額を転記しました。どうすれば修正できますか？
この質問には2つの正解があります。
応答：
A. 置換を使用して、誤った金額を変更します。
B. 通常の反対仕訳転記により伝票を反対仕訳します。
C. ネガティブ転記によりドキュメントを取り消します。
D. 転記された文書の金額を変更します。
E. ドキュメントを削除します。

Answer: B,C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which two statements about lookup are correct?
A. Changes made to lookups already used in active integrations take effect immediately.
B. Create a lookup to map values between application.
C. Lookups are deployed as part of integration activation.
D. You cannot clone a copy of an existing lookup.
Answer: A,B
Explanation:
https://docs.oracle.com/cloud-machine/latest/intcs_gs/ICSUG/GUID-084B7E40-542A-4CDD-A1
B0-282B1DAD026C.htm#ICSUG-GUID-673B7C11-4CEF-489B-8381-D7011FFAEDE6
https://docs.oracle.com/en/cloud/paas/integration-cloud-service/icsug/managing-lookups.ht
ml#GUID-93229925-06C1-4C08-8BAC-3FCC69722C38
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